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TO'RoNTo, OANA&DÂ, JuNE, 1896.

L Send ail mattera relating toe he DEPENDEN >T
£'ORESTER and questions on points of Forestrlo law
bc Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R. Toronto Canada.

2. Scnd ail Medical Exauùnatlon lPapers, Notices of
Sickucess, Sick Benefit Clalis, etc., ta the Supreme
Physician, Dr. Murnaun, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Cari.

3. Send ail Mo2thly Reports, etc., ta the Supreme
Sortary, Bra. John A. WcGlivray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

The Monthly lIc prt and exacb sum, roqufred ba
caver assessmezts and other tees cailed for by such
Manthly Reports. shonld be sent together lIn co caver.

&. Courts working under the jurisdiction of algh
Court must order all supplies froso the Hligh Secretary
et their own High Court; those notunder a Hlgh Court
must order tram the Sugprerne Secretary.

(L The FOREsTEF ýw be rnailed, ta each momber af
a ourt as soon as the 1nancil Secretary sonde a list
of members, arranged alphabetlcally, wlth thoir Pet
Office addresses to*Dan. A. 'Rose, Manager Tim INDrE.
PrNE-vFonuc=tR, 25 Wellngton.sreet4 W. Toronto.
Until snob list le recoived t.he papers wviil ba znailed ta
the Court Deputy in buidiles for distribution among the
membam

7. M'nancial Secretarles w mli rmedlately notify the
Manager, ab Taranto, giving Iu eaci case the naine in
tuil.

Whou a mambor is lnltlabed.
When a mnember la s'nspended.
'When a momber withdrawa frcm thc court.
Whou a memabor changes is address or
When a member 1 5 ln a court byoeA
When a mamber: relnstatcd.&

ebttorti.
Notes

June. Month of leaves and ftowers and
Foresters.

For June, Courts inay initiate at Charter
rates.

The closing month, make the last, flr.st with
the numnber of applications.

On the Ist MNay the surplus stood at
$1,s.~72.4;.It iras $1,280,000 twtlve

months ago.

Now for that final pulfl, and the pushing of
the membership up to and ov.zr the 100 000
mark.

For an en)joyable holiday arrange to be at
Thousand Island Park on 19th June. A good
time is assured,

Thie year closing bas been the best in the
2of the Ordez's history. What have you

doue to inake it so ?

One imore chance to secure lhe railh n dol-
lar badge of houer. Mfter July lst the mil-
lion dollar badge wIll be withdrawn.

There yet remains one month of the For-
estric year. Everyone -. ould like to see it the
best. They mnay, by workiug to make it so.

The Past Supreme Chaplain, Bro «,Rtv. W.
J. McCaughan, wilI have an ovezflowing
c gregation at Foresters' Island Park on the

2lst June.

A good deedis neyer lost. Those for whc m
it e doue xnay fail to appieciate it, or be

grateful for it. But it purifies a.nd elevates
the life of him who did it.

Michigan won the blue ribbon in April.
This juriediction led with 320 accepted ap-
plications. We wonder how Ontario likes se-
cond place. Well dlone Michigan.*


